
MORBID APPEIARANCE IN A CASE OF CHOREA.

both sides, appeared to be greater in proportion tu the fibrous substance
thani inl the sanie parts of healthy brain with 'which I compared thema.

When removing the dura mater, it was observed to be more adherent thau
asual to the surface of the convolutions, on each side of the superlor lolgi-
tudiual sinus, by firai vasculair runnexions with the pia mater and Glanduhe
Pacehionii. The sinus w:s tm.rgid wa-ith blood and! a decolorized ilbreious clot
which filled its cavity. The veins on the surface of the convolutions were
also much congestei and turgid with blood, ivhile the whole surface of the
pla mater preseuted a bright rosy colour, from the increase in the numaber
and size of the vessels visible to the naked Oye.

1Te followiny are the J!easurements of the lead, Cranium, nd Brain

(a) Ilorizontal periphery of the head , ............ «..............«0.5 inches.
tb) Itorizontal periphery of the denuded craiuu,...............1 - --
(e) lorizontal periphery t of brain i siWt, and enclosed ini î -

dura m t .. .............. .............................
(d) Greatest antero-posterior diameter of skuli,...............0-75 -
(c) Grea:test transverse diameter,.................................... -
Nothing abnornal was observed in the nerve substance of the cord. Its

sheath enclosedl fini in the usual ouantity. AlI other internal organs
healthiy.

Remark.-.-The morbid apaance of the body whic!. hav" been fouid in
cases oi chorea, have lot as y et thrt.wn much ligiht on its pathology.
Sydenalm, Cullen, tostain, Bright, Stoll, Pinel. and others, iho iave had
frequent opportunities of exaiiiing cases of this disease, failed to detect any
other norbid appe:iranîces than those w'hich were conmnonly seen in other
aiections of the brain and'spinal coi. Accordingy. by one elass of patho-
logists, chorea lias been regarded a., ctircly a functiona.îl disorder, indepen-
dent of organic change: and by -nother class it has been considered as
associated vith sonie other diseases, whn" pathology is better known, cither
as a cuncomitant leature, or as a nee«ary consequence of tieir previous
existence; such, for istance, as rheunatismn and diseases of the heart.

Much evidence las been brou-ht forward in favour of the humoral or
rheumatic character of tlie disorder. Dr. Copland (Lundon .Iledical Reposz-
tory, vol. xv.) has th merit of h:xving been ice first t iîdicate the complica-
cation of chorea with that class of diseases: anxd his views have been sub-
ýequently confirimed by Drs. Prichard, anîd Rieser, and more recently by the
elaborate researclies uf Dr. Begbie * and Dr. SeC. Nuim.rous instances
have ,.lso beei adduced by Andrai, Buillard, Bright, Mackintosl, Watson,
and nihers, iii rhich diseased conditions of the heart and pericardium have
bren attended with1, or liaive given rise to, spasmndic diseases of the nature
of chorea, paralysis, manua, or demientia; mnd the eVi-lence of these writers
is upli- suilicienit to prove. thiat a considerable number of individuals affect-
ed with chorea have suiTered fromi cardiae or evnovial rheumatism. But it
is uquestinabl that al. have not so suffered : ani indeed the history of the
majority of the cases clearly shows that clinrea lias % mure intimate cou-

miexioi with imcnlt:dîl dîicase, sucih as imibecilitv, nr even iusanity, than ilth
perhaps any sother mourbii state.

The histoury of this case of chorea and the examiuuatioii after death, as
now described, preseut the following points of special interest in its
patclogy -

1. The condition of siiglit mental imbecility iiich characterizedl the
patieit during the whiole of life, and whiel appeared to be congeuital, and
probably hereditary.

2. The altered condition of the nlervous substance, not inilcated by
aTny very obvioiis deviation. froni the lealthy structure, but sufileienly Uani-
festtb varionus observations made ipon the brain.

These observations are (a) a d:ferencc m the comparatirc iiulk (I tle tIwo
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